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Editorial Mention.
Wim this week's Issue we complete

te Xlth volume of the Uakbon Advo- -
O CE.

"TiiEEepubllcin party must go," Bays
the N. . Eun. Not this year, sumo oth-

er year, perhapbl

The Mississippi Democrats are said to
bj ye,ertitug for Tilden and Lutnnr as the
rieldenlial combination next year,

The Shenandoah Newsi "Vice tri
umpkrd over vlrlua lost Tuesday, but
the, mills are grinding.' Just so; but
tbe wrong grist beems tu have got in the
hoppers.

An illustration of tho activity in cotton
mauulacturing in the South is afforded
by the mill in Home, Ga which has
doubled its maohlnery since its start,
eighteen months ago. It is running
night and day, and is forty days behind
its orde-rs-.

Tub Summit lTill Kecobd rejoices in
the fact that Mr. Mulhoiirn's majority
was- - reduced by one-ha- lf from his.fisrt
election . Very small things pleaso some
poople. Example: Summit Hill gave
ttio Stuto ticket 220, Mulhearn 251 and
Barber 102 votes.

Trm House cf Representatives, at g,

on Tuesday, passed, with only
12 dissenting votes, n resolution, pievl-ousl- y

Agreed upon by the Democratic
caucus, providing for final adjournment
on December Gtb. An nmeudod salary
appropriation bill hns also been reported.
It ippropriates the gross sum of S53G,-J7-

A raisnNEn now serving a term of two
iu the Albany penitentiary for

forgery, under tlrenameol Herman, turns
out to be a cepLcw of Baron Bernstein,
of Germany, who has just died leaving
the baronetcy aud $2,000,000 to tbe pris

"
oner. It will now bo iu ordepto petition
ttie Governor ior his release, so tint he
may ro to tho fatherland and enjoy his
good fortune.

JunoE Mritnirr, of the Nashvillp
Chancery Court has rendered a decision
whioh, if Bustaiued, will go a good way
toward discouraging grain gambling. It
is that transactions on margins, in which
no delivery is contunplatcd, are- - wager-
ing contracts nnd therefore illegal and
V"ld. Iu tho case in q'lestlon-judgmeu- t

w.is H'Veu for the full amount lost in tbe
cp culation, together with interest and
tustfi.

JJcCutxrcrt thinks that
the rudnction of tnx.etiou is tho only
practicable measure for the relief ol the
national b.m!;lng system. The nductiou
iu the taritl hixt winter ho considers

He says the tax should bo
taken eff tobacco. Tho banks would
have borne relief if they were allowed
circulation on the market value of the
bonds, lint he doubts whether Congress
would couteut to any reduction of secur-
ity, lie believes tho comp'ilsury features
ol the bihtr coinage law should be re-

pealed.
Col. O. G McOawlf.y, commandant

o.' the Uuiti-- States It trine Curps.in his,

annual report, :lnte1 Oof. 1, 1883, states
that on I lull date there nere 1.887 enlist-n- l

men In tho corps, 883 of whom wen
on hoard ships iueon, minion, urnl 1,001

doing duty at tie nvu.il shore stations
D.iring the yrrtr tbeie were 888 enlibi-tnent- ,

131 rcciiliMineuts, 431 discharges
MJ. deaths, nnd CO 1 desertions. He

attention to the necessity of an in-

crease of privates, us gteat inconvenience
is felt for the want of them. He is un
able to supply tho demands of navy
yards anil, jrtssels for mariuos, and the
Bervice suffers accordingly,

A possible topic at the coming session
of Congress will be the Cheyenne and
Ar.ipthoe Indians' lease of 3,117,800 acres
of grazing Ui& at two cents au acre.
The syndicate which got the lease, which
ruus for ten years, havo just made the
second half-yearl-y payment, aggregating
over $31,000. Every man, woman, and
child of both tribes was paid $5, the
money being iu $1 and $2 greenbacks
Tbe uext payment will be in cattlo, as
the lease calls for half money nnd hall
cattle. In tho Indian Territory it is

that a unmber of United States
Senators and members of the House of
ltupresentatives are iuterested in the
lease.

Iiiru.r YVmo.FiF.LT told the General
EplRonpal Couveut.on at rhiladi-lpbi- a

tbat very few of the eighty millionaire
(1 .Sun l'raneitco are dispobed to do any.
tulnir lor the cutue of religion. There
nre 40 of Americau birth, 18 Irish, 8
Jewt,. 5 Giriniius, 4 English, and 1

I 'eiich. O.ily ono is a member of a
Vrotestaut church. Flood occasionally
piles a few thousand dollars to the poor,
a d. of those who have died, only James
L k has kit a worthy monument. The
Uiabop quoted from a S.iu Fraio'.sco
puper, which described the living as
generally misers, rascals, or fools, aud
the deud as having few of them gone
with tho poor to heaven, butasbaviig
rather "gone to meet Dives where the
climate is oppressive and the water is
bctrce."

A UvVke bnilt to withstand tornadoes
so the Minnesota Tribuue" says is

that of a banker, the wealthiest man In
Minn. All the comers are acute

ft g(l, and they sink back into other
iitigeW, giving this architectural freak
tie contour of a star. Frcm the highest
poiul ol the roof tho gutters sink sud
dtnly, making gieat depressions. This
angularity was, it is said, inspired by
tho hauler's wife,, who lives in constant
dread of storms. The corners were made
very sharp, tu split tornadoes. Tho eel
bir walls are of unusual tbickue-- , and
tLuiin hers of the structure ere anchored
in them, so that the house may not be
blown dowu without taking up trie fonn
datl ma. All tho weather boarding is put
on in oblique lines.

Tub announcement in cable despatch
es tbat tbe German military authorities
heve dtclutd to at once increase the at-
tillery arm fioin its prestut force of 310
batteries to C80, thereby rfoublirrj it
niay be taken coolly in tbe Fatherland
bul it souuds rather ft rUng htre iu
An erica. We have- in our whole coun
trj, vtuu it uut only mniuuukiy

than Germany, but contains a inuou
are;!r population, only xixty reijulnr

Imlltrien, wblla only ten of llieeo are
lighter rnotiiileel 1'n.tte-rltK- , the reRtEtrv- -

lug as hiavy ruus In harbor forts. We
elielnot have ten moublid r army
batttrtts a jtur ngo. GcinmiiY quietly
adds 310 more to the 310 bhe already
has. The new move is due probably to

the discovery that Franca has more
available field hatluteH than she bnsjaud
the German war budget is still capable,
npp'nrantly, of expansion.

The following description of the dark-

er side of life in the metropolis appears
iu the New York Thujune: "Xoudcr in
the dark bowels of the town is a life we
never pierce. Think of the judges put-

ting eff litigants with tho ctatetneut that
tbe juils are full of people who cannot
get bail and whom it is n mercy to try I

Think of those whose wail of Injustice
never can reach the publio press, so far
above them are tbe smallest facilities of
influence! Tuiuk of the trade iu child-
hood going along monotonously, of the
lives that never saw an innocent begin-niug- ,

of multitudes who cannot ask for
bread in English, of the legion who are
fed from swill barrels, of tho warmth
tbat thousands never know except at tbe
saloon stove, nnd lounging there like
moths to tho Innip, counting every heart-
beat of tho saloon-keepe- r to hear wheu
ho should say, Depart," that man of
grand surroundings. Can we wonder
that saloon keepers reach so many of the
offices? How idlo it is to exclaim upon
tho man in the palaco whose thousand
vassals have nothing but a vote. Here,
should Charity rush like a rlvor.lt would
still be shallow. Else, Charity, aud be
our Pharisee!"

At tho regular meeting of the Western
Nail Association on Weduesday last, it
was resolved to order a stoppage of all
mills controlled by the association be-

ginning December 22 and to last until
February 4th. The card rate remains
unchanged, viz: $3.40, with sal s report-
ed at $2.03.

Our Washington Letter.
IFROU OUR SrECIAI. CmtRESrONDENT.

AVasuinoton, D. 0., Nov. 10, 1883.
From different sections of the country-ther- e

baa been a lively diuiaud for the
dissenting opinion of Justice Harlan in
tho Civil Bights case. Harlan was alone
of tho opinion that the Civil Bights law-wa-s

constitutional. Ho has prepared at
some length hU reasons for the faith in
it, and will have them printed aud tiiveu
publicity on Saturday next. It is not
thought that nuy thing will bo dona by
Congress in the shape of a bill to give
the negroes any more lights than they
now enjoy.

ltcprcsentativo Blaokburn, of Ken- -

ucky, was here Ho was quite
pronounced iu the opinion that Mr. Bau-da- ll

will net be eletited Speaker of the
next House and that Mr. Carlisle will
he. Ho thought Mr. Cos would show
considerable slreugth. Mr. Ccx has
himself told several of his friends that
he was coulideut of success. It is said
to have heon ascertained that so far as
actual pledges are concerned Mr. Bau- -
.lall bus not up to this time near so
many votes as either Cox or Ourllsle.aud
lils hopes lie iu the belief of his ability
to capturo votts irom both of those

atlvr the Gist or second ballots.
Liutu of tbeui iluuli, now ever, that their
triends will sHe'lt. Tuuso who imagine
tbat Mr. Kami. til is so certain to obtaiu

ib nomination lor Speaker forget that
lour yc.iM ngo, wheu the contest wnb

uir. wed down tietween mm and Mr.
Blackburn, a change ol only six votes
wouiu nave oiveu ll.o nomination to Hit
hitler Mr. lUudall has now much less
ireiiglh and popularity tbau at thiit

time. lint be lias confessedly much
skill as a bohemi--r aud a manager, aud it

not linptihsuua mat in tne end tins
luy win tuo iutory lor liim. The cou- -

test lor lt.e sueakershln has not as vet
opened hero wilhauy activity, but iu a

eeli or len Uays Horn now it will be lu
fall blast.

Tue District Commissioners sent a let
ter this iilteruoon to I'ostiiiaster-Gener-

Gresham, complaining tbat nearly all
ttio newspapers in this District disnliv
advertisements lor lottery compauies.auet
saying that in the obsenoe of auy la ex
cusing such newspapers Irom the mails
such advertisements will probably con
tinue, as accoruing lo report thev eterive
each a profit ol Irom $500 to S3.00Q an- -

uualtv. ihey complain that in the ab
sence of a law to prevent it, by the de
vice oi ciuos, targe numbers ol tickets
are purchased by a common agent. This
practice prevails more especially among
government clerks. Tho commissioners
urge tho propriety of legislatiou exclud-
ing Irom tho mails iu the District of
Columbia all newspapers that publish
lottery drawings, aud forbidding under
pain of dismissal, the purchase ol lottery
tickets by government employes. It is
reported, they say, that several thousand
clerks aud government employes yield
to the temptation of lotteries, and that
they remit to the lotteries from this Dis
trict mauy thousand dollars monthly.

une oi ine leauinc itenubllcau papers
of this eity says: "In forecasting the
uext 'residential election it will bo well
lor nnmHr statisticians to bear in lniud
that a solid South and torty-eig- other
votes will coi:sti'ute ft u.njnrny of the
wholo number o. lO' votes tu
be cist. As mutters raud at present,
this makes a Virv discouraging cutlco':
for tho Bepuhlican paity." Ii ttu In- -

uniew y I reel DouiJasi sflltl ihal
be would advise the colored peeiple of
Massachusetts to support Be binsnn for
ejovcruor ngainu Jiullrr. "wiino i
have nothing nersouallv unainst my old
friead Butlur," Miid he, 'I believe, ibst
party should come before men, anil the
priuciple should come before party.''

Indiana Beiiublieans av an effort will
be made to secure the Bepuhlican Na-

tional Convention for Iudianopolis, and
the claims of that citv will be vicorouslv
advocated before tho national committeo
as it meeting here uext month. As
Indiana is cue of the doubtful States,
they say if the convention Is he d iu Us
chief city it will materially help the par
ly to carry n ior the Jtepuimcan norm- -
nee. Auoust.

Oun Bequlati Letteb.J
WAsniNoroN, D. 0., Nv ,12, '83

Tbe visitor to the Supreme Court room
while the court is in session may find
much of interest in the proceedings, but
the nine Immaculate silk gowns that en
wrap all the learning, dignity and grav-

ity of onr highest judicial tribunal are
a shock to his idea of Bepuhlican sim
plicity. Nut one of thn judges seems I o

feel at home in that sombre relic of a

past age, which iu the eighth century
was donned only on occasions of pro-

nouociog sentence of the gibbet from the
King's bench. The American people
reared In au atmosphere of democracy,
have never yet realized, aud probably
never will reuliito, tho wenriog of these
black mant.h lecds any gieater degree
of dignity to tbe bench than the trap
pings of Marcus Furius Caiuillua made
him more terrille in the eyes of tho. e

who ultimately got tho best of him. B
sides, these ill cut mantels have a uu -

tigteetiblu faculty ot enticing llieiusf'lvos
above the titers of soma of tlio members
of tbe court, whose ineffectual attempts
to keep them tu place Are nt times as
lnellcrons as they ore exasperating. One
he.ivca a Rlfi'U of real pity ior Juilgo
Miller, Mho would unquestionably yield
a jour's sclary for the privilege ol alicel- -

ding this gownlsb, nnd we might say
clownish, heritage from the English law.
It is unbecoming lu our peculiar system
of government, and Is elecldeuly objec-lionab-

lo all who have business with
the court.

The aristocracy of money may havo
had something tu do with the perpctua.
lion of tho custom of robing the judges
iu this country, inasmuoh as most of
them have been men of largo, wealth.
Tho present bench is composed of men
of business who have always had a weath
er eye to the main chanco. The chief
justice is said to be good for n half a
miillou, while ins associates, Matthews
nnd Blatchford, nre equally endowed
with worldly goods. Justice Gray Ib ono
of tbe Beacon Hill stock of Grays, all of
wuom leainereu tueir nests comlortably
in the early days of Boston men who
know how to gather in nnd keep what
tboy gathered. Justice Bradley is what
might he called and so is
Justice llarlau and Justice Woods.
Justice Miller, however, is tho one ex
ception on tho bench who is not ricb.and
who, perhaps, has been uuable to ac
cumulate owing to the impecunioslty of
his Iowa clientage, to whom his profes-
sional services have been rendered for
many years in the interests of charily.
The judge has always been generous to
others without being exactly just to his
own household. Judge Field possesses
immense wealth, and hai an iuonmo am-
ply sufficient eiory year to add a fine
block to his already large possessions in
San Francisco.

Tho social status of the ladies of tbe
crurt famlliei as compared with tbat of
tho "cabinet ladies" and the families of
senator", is a subject that often agitates
ti e society circl.--s of Washington, nnd I
do not believe it has ever been author!
Utively settled. It is still an open epies
tioii whether the wife of n Senator out
miiks the better-hal- f of a Supreme Court
judge, and whether the wife of a cabinet
ofllcer does not outrank them both.
Mrs. Dahlgreen's book on etiquette does
not settio tho matter, and in all proba-
bility it will remain a subject of social
controvery to the eud of lime of the re-

public. To mauy, ail this may seem
trivial, yet it should he remembered that
the social requirements of those hich iu
office cau scarcely be imagiueel by those
not laminar with Washiugtrli society.
The families of cabinet members declare
that tht-- are the executive branch of the
government, and, therefore, quito the
equal, u not the superiors, or tho legis-
lative aud judicial branches. Tho social
families ot tho senators, when their turn
comes, say they should have precedence,
for, does not the Senate decide, after all,
whether a man shall be a jude upon the
Supremo bench or a member of tho cab-
inet, I am not much of an authority on
these subjects, but In my opinion the
Supreme Court should have social pre-
cedence. The position aud work of the
judges is ol great importance. A law iu
this country is not a law if it is ques-
tioned until it shall have been passed
upon by tho Supreme Court, The
House may pass a bill which tho Senate
may pass. The Senate has a riRht to re-
ject tho Houso bill, and thePresldeut
hns tho power to veto the bill. From
tbe action of tbe Houso there is nn ap-
peal; from the action of both houses
there is nu appeal. but when the Supremo
Court has decided upon n law there is
no appeal. It is 11' nl and absolute

The present court is composed, gener-
ally,, nf meu past the meridian of lilt .
Some of the judges are now on tho thn e

and ten roster. Their familiesarp,
like themselves, too old to deveto their
lives to hollow society. Tho family of
the chief justice in WasbinKtou consists
of bis wife and daughter. Iiis wife met
with an accident about three years or
more ago and broke her leg. She Is now
happily recoveretl, but she cannot wear
herself out iu looking alter people she
does not know, half of whom make
themselves conspicuous out of curiosity.
The daughter is bright and amiable and
does what she is obliged to do in a very
lieutleway. The family of Judge M.ller,
tho oliUst judge ou the bench in term of
service, consists, while in Washington,
of hit wifef nnd young daughter. His
age is about sixty-liv- e. His wife is muoh
younger, but is much ot the time an in-

valid. The deugbter. educated iu Ger-
many and France, and n m st brilliaut
musician nnd linguist, cannot be expect-
ed to throw her life nnny in social niook-er-

and neglect and forget her accom-
plishments. Jnrlge Field's family con-

sists of his beautiful wife and ivuch rela-
tives as they may happen to have. Jns-lic- e

Gray is a bachelor, aud, therefore,
has nothing to do but to accept or

invitilious. Judge Blatchford, the
litest appointed member of the court,
has certainly a haud.oine house, but I
know nothing of lis family. Judge
Hirlan'H family are iu mourning, and
therefore. exempt from social obligations.
Judgo Stanley Matthews, who built a
beautiful bonso on Connecticut aveune
after be was appointed (o tbe bench, can-
not entertain because of the death of a
son. The wifo of Judge Bradley i3 old
nnd feeble, and not eepial to a winter In
"society." Dom Fedbo.

Our New York Letter.
rteisular correspondence of AnvooATz.

New Yobk, Nov. 13, 1883.

They tell a good btory apropos the ar-

rival of Patti. The diva it will be
for tho last few trips to and

from this country, has been in tho habit
of traveliug by the Arizona of the Guion
Line, "tho iiriybouud of the ocean."
The captain of this vessel is a ladies uiau
par excellence. Men as a rule do not
liko him, and as a rulo he docs not care
lor them, but with ladies he is extreme-
ly popular. Among his customs is that
of inviting half a dozen ladies every af-

ternoon to his stateroom to drink tea.
Patti of course grew very fond of him,
much to tho indignation of her husband,
Nicolini.who cordially disliked hlm.and.
iu act, took pains to show it. On the
voyage to Eneland last spring, Mine.
Patti initcrl the captain to visit her at

ber castle iu Wales, and the gallant tar
promised to do so, Later iu the season
however, he wrote her regretting he

could not avail hiuself of her kind in
vitation, as his sojourn ou shore was al
ways extremely limited, am! hence he
could not very well afford to go on an

extended journey. Hue. Patti must
have been gravely offended at this, for,
wheu Home months ago it was definitely
decided that Patti was to sing again in
this country, the agents of the line sent
a representative to her, requesting to he
informed what staterooms should be re-

served for her on the Arizona, and on
what day she proposed to sail she re.

plied very laconically: "I do not wUh to
sail on tho Arizona. Iu fact I shall not
travel any mere by a line whose officers
are not gentlemen." Tbe surprise of the
agent and tho chagrin of the gallant
master of the Arizona may be imagined,
bit the story leaked out and is now told
with a great deal of gusto in shipping
circles.

Au interesting chapter might be writ-
ten on popular sea captains, wbo are
well known in both hemispheres ou ac-

count o' the enormous ot trar-- l

, b Utcii the Old unci Xew World. Tnr
1 the capUin ol tue Alaska, tor lusuuee.

Ha Is yptj. popular with tho owners of
the line on account of the care he takes
of his ship. Dnrttg a voyago he fairly
lhes on tho bridge. With
however, male as well as female, he is
very unpopular, on account of his stern,
ungracious nud reDelllnn wave. The
captain of. n certain steamer of the !

White Shir Lino is a great fc.vorlto
among men, while ladles aro inclined to
think poorly of him because he pays lit-
tle or no attention to them. He is very
fond of a game ol poker and of n social
glass, nud henco is always a welcome
figure iu the smoking room, nis socia-
bility is notuuremunerative, for he is au
expert poker player, and generally wius
the money from his opponents.

Tho Bed Star Lino has n strict rnle
forbidding masters of tbelr vessels to
take their wiyes with them on a voyago,
either ns passengers or guests. Oue of
the captains was married some mouths
ago, nnd desired to give his wife a wed-
ding trip across tbe ocean. Un arriving
in port, he went to tho company's office
and risked permission to take bis wile
across. "Certainly, capUtn," was tho
reply. He then went to Philadelphia
where he was domiciled, and returning
the day before the ship was to sail, came
on board. Meeting a steward, bo cave
him some order, when to his amazement
that official tipped his cap and remarked:
"I beg pardon, Birj you're not in tom- -

mand ot the ship, sir; unptaiu is in
command sir." Our friend nt once post-
ed lo the Secretary's office. "Did vou
not give me permission to take my wife
aooarur ho asked, "xcs, sir, blaudly
replied the official, "and to save you all
trouble and make the voyage as pleasant
as possible, we have reserved the two
best staterooms for you and Mrs.
and ordered Captain to take tbo
ship across. The instant Bhe touches
Antwerp you will take command of her
again." Tho young wife remained in
Europe for some months and returned
on her husband's ship, taking her sister
with her and registering iu maiden name.
The captaiu never met them except nt
meal time's, aud in fact was never In the
saloon except on these occasions. When
he met tbrm on tho deck he just touched
his cap to them. When tbe ship made
this port he reported what ho did at tbe
company's office. "I wished to show
tbem," he said, "that a man can and w;ill
do his entire duty even though he has bis
wifo aboard."

Some weeks ago tbe Appleton's pub-
lished a little book culled "Don't," con-
sisting of a Beries of precepts as to what
violations of good form, or good tasto or
good manners one is to avoid iu polite
society. One of the members of tho
firm told me tbe other day that the book
had really an. enormous sale. The first
edition of 25,000 bad already bceu ex-
hausted, and iu fact orders were coming
in so fast that thcro was some difficulty
in filling them. "Strange to say'' he
added, ' most of the hooks have gone lo
Bostou, and the demand now is from the
West, from such cities as St. Louis, Cin-
cinnati and Chicago." This would seem
to bhow that although eaoh of the above
cities seems to think that tbe Sun ought
to rise where it is located, they ara yet
anxious to rub off the rough edges which
make Western people noticeable when-
ever and wherever ho they get into the
mure pillshod society of tbe East,

The Seaside hotel business in the
vicinity of New York will probably be
completely revolutionized by uext season.
The fate of Mr. Charles E. who
last year had the Hotel Brighton at
Brighton Beach, will ferve as a waruinc
to other adventurous hotel mon, and the
railroad company which owns the entire
properly will never be able to make such
a contract again as they had with him.
Mr. Leland is a member of the celebrated
family of hotel keepers who nt one time
hid u practical mnnopil of transit
trade, and who certainly aro experienced
enough to conduct tho business in the
manner in which it oucht to be run.
Yet during tbe past summer his losses
averaged close on $500 a day, aud when
the season closed be was Iaburinc undrr
a debtof $10,000. He might haye pulled
through very nearly even, had his con
tract not him to hand over, to
tue read 15 per cent, of the gross receipt
overy day, no inaue-- uow much tie
earnings were exceeded by the costs of
running the hotel. Air. Jbeland has now
compromised with somo of his creditors
at tweufy-fiv- cents on tho dollar. But
there will be no more Couoy Island for
him.

Anyboely acquainted with Ihe manner
tho Temperance question is being
handled by the associations in this citv.
cannot hut he surprised to see as thor
ough and Honest nu editor at Major
Dundy bring the "Mail and Expr ss" to
the Bupuort of tho Cooper Union Branch
Of the Association. The prime mover
aud leading fpirit in this coucern is a
man named Glbbs. a tall, thin, sallow- -

roinplexioned, black haired and bearded
Yankee, who has all the shrewdness with
which the members of his race nre hab-
itually credited. This man conducts a
dairy restaurant in Nassau Street, where
nothing stronger tbau coffee is sold, and
where au oatmeal and milk diet is relied- -

ously encomaged. Hie connection with
the Association is understood to have
helped him enormously in bis bus:no-s- .
Uulortunatety for him, there was anoth
er shining light in the association who
was also a dairy restaurateur.

This worthy after a while came lo the
conclusion that Gibbswas getting all the
cream oi ine .temperance business and
that by the time Giuhs was through with
the milk jug, and it reached him, there
was yery littio skimmed milk left. Thus,
he seceded, formed nu Association of his
own and runs meetings every Sunday at
Chickering Hall. Of couiso nil this is
very amusing to people who kuow the
way such things are conducted, nnd
hence the surprise of seeing n paper of
the standing of the "Mail and Express"
used as an organ for a catchpenny aff dr.
Major Biiudy cau scarcely be well in-
formed as to tbe real iullnence nnd im-

portance of tbe Temperance Association

A Famous Oalaxy.
People who delight in beautiful and good

hooks will be astonished when they see, if
they havo not already seen, the snnnunce-meri- ts

ol the"Ciixtnu Illustrated" and eith-
er editions of standard authors, issued this
sesson. The typography, and all m"chani-cu- i

qualities of printing and binding are
imply superb, and the prices a veritable

marvel to tho old 'line bonk buyer. The
list iueludes the works, complete, of Dick-en- r,

15 volume!, reduced in price Irom
$22.60 to $9.00 net; Timckery's, from $10.-5- 0

to $(l.7b; George Klliot', fiom $12 to
$3 75; Washington Irvine's Works, from
$20 hi $4 Bcott's Waverly Novels, from $30
tn$7 SO; Hawthorne's Works, from $21 to
$0 SO; J. Fen i more CoojierV, Irom $32 tu
$12 50; Buliver's, from $31 25 to $8 SO:
Win. Black's, from $15 to $4; DeQuIncey's,
from $18 to $0 50. The publisher sends
inem to any oue lor examination herre re
nuirinir onv nAvrr.ent. on rfasnnnliln av!
denco of good faith, and will send a large
catalogue of these and other works free upon
application. John I). Aldeu, Publisher, 18
versey, ce , new lorn.

Women will be more than ever dis
gusted with politicians when they find
that tho elections have failed to reduce
the price of fall bonuets.

STOCK MARKETS.
Beportcd up tu 12 o'clock, by Da Haven A

Towiisemi,iianiters,no. SB a Third Street,
Philadelphia. Btoclis bought aud sold
either ior rain or on ma rein

I'hila&clphia, Nor, 14, 1883.
hid asked

11 S3's, Ext .,1001
U S Currency O's ...134
U S 41, new ..114 115
U S 4'1 ..1221 1221
Pennsylvania H It .. 58 SSi
rhilidolphta .V Iteadlnjr It R 20 201
Lehigh Valley It It Ill 71
Lehigh Cotil ,V Navigation Co,... 40) 401
United J It It Si Canal Co IDS, 1U6
Northern Central it It Co ,. 57 58
llestnnville Pass. It I'. Co u m
Hull'. N. V. A Phlla. It It Co 12 124
Hew Jersey Central K4 842
Northern Pacific Com 28 20

" " I'refd 03 J 63
N'rth Pennsylvania 11 II ,' , 08 C

Philadelphia 3i Krie ft R. in 18
Silver, (Trades),... 87 a

CliniMDS the. Spiral Stairs.

Invlsiblo Architecture In a New England
Parsonage.

" Yes," she said, "our children aro married
and gone, and iny husband and I sit by our
winter tire much as wo diet borore the Httle
ones came to widen tho clrclo. Llfo Is some-
thing like a spiral staircase 1 we are all the
Urns- cornlns; around over the spot we started
from, only ono degree Turther up tbo stairs."

"That Is n prstty Illustration," remarked
her friend musingly, gating Into the glowing
coals which radiated a pleasant heat from tho

stove. You know we can-

not stop tolllDg up tho hill, though."
"Surely wo cannot, and for mysolfldon't

find fault with tho necessity provided tho
advance In lire Is not attended with catumlty
or suffering, for 1 havo had my share of that.
Not long since mv health utterly broke down.
My system was full of malaria. Sly ingestion
became thoroughly disordered nnd mv nerves
wero In a wretched state. 1 was languid, ate
little, and that without enjoying: It, and had
no strength or ambition to perform even my
light household duties. Medical treatment
failed to reach tho scat of troublo. Tho dis
ease which seemed to bo weakness of all tho
vital organs progressed until I had several
attacks which my physicians pronounced to
bo acuto congestion of tho stomach. Tho last
of these was a desperate struggle and I was
given up to die. Asftho crisis had partially
passed, my husband heard of the merits of
FARKEn's Tohioos an lnvfgorant In just such
cases as mlno. I took It and felt Its good cf.
feats at onco. It appeared to pervade my
body, as though the blessing of new llfo had
come to me. Taking no other medicine I con
tlnuod to Improve, and am now fn twiter
health than 1 havo boon for n long time,"

Kxtractfrom Interview with the wifo of
Iter. I. Perry, Pastor of llaptlst Church,
Colubrook, Mass. nor, 3 ml.

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884

About elJIy million conies of ThkSun havo
gonoout of our establishment during the
pnsi iweivo monius.

If you where to paste end to end all tho
columns of all Tim hoks OBlalod mul nl,l
last year you would irct a eonttnous strip of
Interesting Information, common sense, wis- -

iiiuii, buuuu unci mic, mm stmo wit ionicenough to reach from Printing House square
to the top oi Mount Copernicus In the moun
then hack to Printing IInuio square, nnd
then three quarters ol the way back to tho
moon again,

llut Tub Sun Is written forthelnhuMUnts
or tne cartn, mis same strip ol Intelligence
would girdle the globe twenty.scven or
twentv-chc- times.

If every buyer ofu copy of TimSira during
enu iiire jour nuo Fptjui umy une nourover li,and 11 his wifo or his irrandfuther himnrtmii
another luur. this nowsnancr In IRRa Iia nr.
forded tho human race thirteen years of
Bieiujjr reuumg, uiKiie uuu liny.

It Is only by llitla calculations like those
enai you can lorm any uica oi eno circulation
orthe most popular of American newspapers,
or of lis Influence en tbe opinions and actions
of American men and women.

This Sun Is, and will contlnuo to be, a
newspaper which tells tho truth without fear
of consequences, which gets nt the (acts no
matter how much tho process cost!, which
presents the news of the world without wasto
of words and In tho most reutile Shane, which
Is working with all its heart for tho c i u e or
nonest government, nnu wnicn tliertloro

that the Itenubllcnn party must go,
and must go in this coming year of our I,ord
1881.

If you know The Sow, you like It already,
and you will read It with accustomed dili-
gence and profit during what Is sure to he
tho most Interesting ye.irin Its hlstury. If
you do not know The Son, It Is high time to
got Into tho sunshine.

Terms to Mall Subscribers.
Tho several editions or Tim Sun are sent

by nnill, postpaid, as follows:
DA1L.Y ".o cents a month, $8 a year: with

Sunday edition, 47.
SUNDAY Eight pages. This edition

furnishes the current nows of tho world,
special articles of exceptional Interest to
everybody, nnd literary reviews of new
honks of tho highest merit. (1 a year.

WKEK1,Y la year. Eight pages orthe
best matter oftho dally Issues; an Agricul-
tural department of unequalled value,
special market reports, nnd literary, sclen-titl-

nnd domestic Intelligence mnkeTUK
Wekki-- Sun tho newspaper fqr tho Inrm-cr'- s

household. Tu clubs ur ten wltu ilO an
extra copy froe. Address

X. W. ENOr.ANll, I'ulillsher,
Tub Son, N. v., city.

QUICKLY AM)
asthma Permanently1
Dr. btlnson's Asthma

Is unequnlcd
ltemodv

as a positive CURED.j
AieernueivoD.no ejuru ior
ASTHMA AND II YSPEl'&l A.and all their
attendant evils. It does not morely allord
temporary relief. ut Is aperrant cure.

w.ll. llueKlluer. un ucuu .iu, euyo i
It Is tho best medicine for Asthma that I

ever have used." M. Iloiigcs, touutaln
Head, Tenn , says: "I am entirely rolleved
ot all symptoms ol Asthma by Stinson's rem-
edy." A ilatn Miller, llrnokvllle, Pa., says:
'l)r. atinson 8 AEenuni jeeuieuy nil given

me excellent satisfaction " Jns, t. Wilbur,
Mdrrlsvllle, N. Y, says: I began
tnklng yourrtmody I have rested well overy
night." S. A. ityan, Fan Du Lac, Mich.,
s.iys: "It Is the best 1 ever took," Mrs.
A Hlssell, or Iloberts, Illinois, sjys :

As'hnu itemcdy Is Just as recom-
mended. It makes expectoration easy." Bl--

SUIti: to send Tor treaties, testimonials and
price-list- to PKUK & OU, EAST 14th
STltKKr, N. Y.: J. N. Crittenden & Co,
lie ruiton si., ft. x., aiso wnotcsaio agents

llfo Is sweeping by.RESTS something mighty
and sublime leave be

hind to conquer time." j8a week In your
own town. i5 outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not required. Wo will
lurnlsn you cveryintng. jjiany uro waging
fortunes. Ladles make as much as men, and
linva tend irlrls miikfj i?reat nav. Header, if
you want business at which you can make
great pay all the time, write for particulars
to u. uallett et uo. ronianu iwi.

CARBON ADVOCATE

TLAIN ANP FANCY

BOOKs JOB PRINTING HOUSE

BANKWAY, a short distance above

. the Lehigh Valley H.It. Depot,

LEHIGIITON. PA.

Wo are now fully prepared to execute every

description ofPItlNTINQ, from a

Yisitil Card to aLarse Poster!

Drs. Baur and Eiskamp,

Have determined to remain in LEHIQH-TO-

all Winter, and will continue to

pay special attention to

Chkonio Affections

and
Surgical Diseases,

Office Hours from 8 a. m. to 9 r. M.

Bank Street, Lehlghton, Pa
Ootober 13, 1883-t- f

MARK TWIN'S
LIFE OM THE

MISSISSIPPI.
SSy A NEW BOOK.

'' Afjeuti trtnted.
i - - - - Writs for Tr"i.

rniKLESUtTKUSTIilt,
OS8 Broadway, N.Y,

To the Ladies of Leliig'liton & Vicinity
:op

Miss Alyenia Gravek
Announcei as follows i I have Just visited the City, nnd purchase! a large assortment of

the loilest Novelties In FALL and W1NTEII slye9 of

Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Notions, &c,
Bought at Lowest Casu figures, nnd which I am offering at
prices fully as advantageous as you can buy for in tho larger
cities. Pleaso call and examine my stock. I AIM TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Agent for the Bethlehem Steam Dye Works.
Remember the Place,

Miss ALVENIA GRAVER,
SCP29-3H- 1 Unnk St., next to Rcbcr's Block.

Eor tlie Price of One.
Your Local Fapcr, and tne Best Hjricnltnral Journal at nail price.

The PRACTICAL FAKMElt (Established 1856) Pbiherlelpbin. Ta.. is one of the
most Enterprising. Instructive nni Valuable Agricultural, Live Stnck and

Family Journals, in the World. It is a CI Column Weekly P.iper.

The acknowledged authority on all topics
. I... A.. I. .nl 1.....nnll.in PnntnllVUItUini U.U4,ll.l-l.l- , ......i..i,.....n.u... .w,.u.tn.ini,vui,u... nillvia

or tho country appear in us com inns, rtna tnoacinni experience ot practical larrn
pm in n tens Its frpnklv visits nf iiecultar valuo to the progressive farmer. It makes Asneclieltv
efglvInK tho latest and most complete market reports from tho prlnclual trade centers of
the country, rendering It invaluable to farmers who want to know when and where to sell
their crops to tho hest advantage. Many ot Its subscribers have read It continually lor 25
years. They never give it up whilo they live. Muliscrlptlon terms, 82 00 perycar. of 62
numncrs.
TT0W FOR OUR OFFER:
year for $2. 00 per year, thus flvlnic our subscribers tho UAUHON ADVOCATE ono year
iree. Tula is an uniireccueaiou uuer, uuu buuuiu uu lunuu uuvuuiup ui ui ones. Auuries,

CARBON ADVOCATE,
LEHIGIITON, PENN'A.

The Carbon Advocate
AND

Tho Rural Home,
ONE YEAR,

For Only SI 75.
Tne purest, brightest anil most

popular Weekly for the Farmer nntl
his family isTllB AJtnniCAN Kubal
1 Iomi:, published at Kochcster, N. Y.,
under tho samo management that
founded it iu 1870. Many of tho
ablest Agriculturista nntl Horticul-
turists tvrito forit; its Eight Araplo
Pages nre always brimful of practi-
cal information, nnd of fresh original
miscellauy of the highest character.
It is, in short, t7te vwilel journal for
thosowiio dwell in village antlconn-- t
ry homes, nuel should bo the 11 rst ono

subscribed for after your localprper.
Although. Tan liuitAT. Homi: is

but One Dollar n year marvellously
cheap for such ft well illustrated anil
superbly printed sheet wo liavo
mado special arrangements whereby
we can club it with this paper nt a
prica for both materially rceluceel.
Our patrons will bo greatly proflteel
by accepting tho offer above made.
Any who may havo paid us for a
subscription term not yet expired,
nnd who wish to embrace this club-
bing offer, can liavo their credit ex-

tended accordingly.
If you aro not familiar with TnK

RuitALlIoM n, nuel desire toexnmino
it, n sample copy will bo mailed from
its office of publication on postal
card reaucst.

The Carbon Advocate
AND

The American -- Reformer,

ONE YEAR, I

For Only $1 75.
Is theeo dnys of reformative effort,

n journal devoted to all tho various
leading reforms is needed in every
Intelligent homo. Tub Ajiebicak
IIefokmeb just meets that need. It
was started in New York City ono
year ago, with abundant capital, by
men of long journalistic experience,
who seemed to have an instinctivo
comprehension of tho public want.
Temperance, Civil Service, Trison
Heform, Political Reform, Medical
lleform all these havo able nnd
brilliant treatment from the first
writers; nnellteform news is given
in careful condensation, from all over
the world. Broad, strong, clear-
headed, in its opinions,
and remarkably well edited through-
out its sixteen lianelsomo pages,
The liEi'onsticn lias taken front
rank ns a public educator, and is
rc"3gnizcd as the highest exponent
of radical principles. Itis published
fortnightly, at No. C9 Tribune Build-
ing, New York, price One Dollar a
year. By special clubbing arrange-
ments we ore permitted to offer it
with our own paper one year as above
announced. A sample copy can bo
liad free, by addressing a postal card
request therefor to tho office of pub-

lication.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c.

At CHAS. B. HMD'S, Afi'T,

NEW STOltE, nearly opposite the NEW
HOUND HOUSE,

Bank St., Leltighton, Pa.
Everything of tbo very best quality and at

lowest prices. Oct, 27.U1O.

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers at Private Sale his

FAltfti, situated In Mahoning Valley, con
talnlnx FIFTY-SI- AllltES. with Improve,
ments and never falling supply or water. For
particulars apply to

J. J, niLtlHEK,
Mahanoy l.liv. Pa.,

Ur to C. V. Fiutz, New Mahutiiog, I'a .
nov. 10.W3

!

Millinerj
Goods.

CONSISTING Ol'

HATS,
BONNETS,

relating to tho Farm, and leads tho forefront of- lt.,1 itnn. frnm.hn Inn.llni, a.r.r.Kltit.nl

au-- Ma

Fall & Winter!

to

Ia
ES

EH

i

H. H. Peters'
Merchant - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,
Post Office ItiillJlnic, opp. Public Square,

Bank Street, Lehighton.
A reill lfno of CIENTS FUHNISUINO

GOODS, at Lowest Prices. mar-c'- j

GRAND OPENING !!

JONAS SONDIIEIM
Hosjust opened In LEVAN'S HUILDINO,
opiioslto Scliwarti's Furniture Store, on

Bank St., Leliigliton, Pa.,
Vi'HU an Immense stock ot

Ready Made Clothing
Consisting oral, the I.ateM and Most e

atylai of

OVERCOATS & SUITS
For Men's Youtbs' and nnvs' wonr. which
will be snld at the VEIIY LOWEST OASH
1'ltICES. Also, a full line of

Hats, Caps, and

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

all ol which aro guaranteed to be jnit as
IVrsons wlshlnic to purchase any-

thing in this line should not fall to call before
bUT.Ing elsewhere. No trouble to show goods.

Also, an Immense stock wl 1 he round at his
Store Mi) Susquehanna Street. Mauch e:hunk,
comprising OVKKUUATS and SUITS, ol
Latest Styles, for Men, Youths and Hoys, at
very Lowest Oath Prices. Ilon't rail to call
at 3o Susquehanna Street, second Ulotlilnie
Storo above the Mansion House, Mauch
Utiunk. nov. lttMC

AptsWaDteillTSS
NKSS, or New Pictorial HUtory of the
Life and Times of tbe I'ioueer ilarots ,t
Heroines of America, by Col. Frank
Tkiplett. Over 7.00 Knperh Eiip.ri.viiiRi,
Covers theTHBEE EBAS or Pioneer Prog,
rcss, (1) from the Alleghcnles to the Missis.
'ld; (2) from tha Mississippi to the Itocky
Mountains ; (3) California and the l'a'lno
Slope, New. Combines graphic, thrilling
narrative with proluseness or elegant Illus-
tration, by eminent artists. Nearly 100 per-
sonal Kriralls, embracing all the Pionkkb
I.KAnnHa, besides scores 01 inrtacnis. A l ie.
TURK (IAU.KHT Of. It A UK INTEREST. A true
historical work or thrilling adventure In for-
est, plains, mountain and stream covrs
western progress and civilisation. Fights
with Indians; Desperate Adventures, Nar-
row Escapes Wild Life on the llorder, A
grand bouk for agents. Outiellsever, thing.
120 octavo pages LowimPhick. In reach
01 the Maasica. Agent Complete Outfit Tie.nr Write at onco for UonOdetitlal Terms and
Illuilrate.1 Description. Address.

N. l. THOMPSON' UO., 1'ubs., '

47-- St. Louis, Mo., or New York City

Railroad1 Guide.

FbllafleUUa & Reading; It. R.

Arrangement cf Passenger Tralni.
MAY 37th, 1813.

Trains leave Allontown as followi !
(Via PxitXIOMEK I1A1UIOAD.)

For riillitdolubla at "M. 8.45. 11.40 a. m- -
and 'HO p. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at '5.00 a. ra.and 4.30 p.m.

(Yl East Pksw llRAncn.y.
For Heading and Ilarrlsbarr. (1 00. ft Aft a.

m.. 11.15, 4.311, nnd 0.05 p. m.
Fer Liincasterand O'olambla, e.00, Mlkm., and 4 311 p. ta.

SUNDAYS.
For nnrrlslmrg, and waypolnti, T.5 e, m.r9.05 p. m.
Trains for Allentown leave ai follows:

(Via I'KRKIOtfXX XiAlLROAn.)

l.Ja, 1 3D, and 6.16 p. to.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, a.30 . a l.jo.and
"4.1W p. m.

(Via East Pikm. DrAjeca.)
Leave Heading, J.30, 10.11 a. m., i.00, 1.60,and 0 16 p. in.
Leave llnrrlsburg, 6.20, 7.00, M a. m- - l.lsand 4.00 p. m.
Leave Lancaster, t7.S0 a. m., l.oo and )3.4p. nt.
Leavo Columbia, 7.30 a. m , 1.10 and 3.40

p. m.
fifrom King Street

Leave Heading, ROOa. m. and (00 p.m.
Leave llarriaburg, 7.00 a. m. and 4.00 p. kt.
Trains via "I'erkloraen Ttallroad" markedthus () run to and Irom Depot, Ninth anet

Orccn streols, Philadelphia, other trains toand from II road street Depot.
Tho 6.00 nnd 6.44 a. ta. trains from Allen-tow-

and tho 1 36 and 6.16 p.m. train fromPhiladelphia, via l'erklotnen Itallroad, havthrough cars to and from Philadelphia.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

M.nar.CQ.HANrOOK.
Ucn'l I'ass'r & Tisket Agent.

May 27tli, 18S3.

E. F. LUOKENBACH,

Two Doors IJclon tho "Broadway Uonse

MATJCn CnUNK, PA.

Dealer in all ratternaor Plain and Fanor

Wall IPapers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,

LOWEST CASH riUCE8.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In tbe most substantia?

manner, and at lowest Cash Prices.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

THEXLEU & KREIDLER,
April 26, 1S82 yl Proprietors.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, wo are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and de-

spatch and at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who are at o distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys."" We make preliminary
dominations and furnish opinions as to pa-

tentability, free or charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents ara
Invited to send for a copy of our "Uulde for
obtaining Patents," which fs sent free
any address, and contains cexnplete Instruc-
tions how to obtatn patents and other valua-
ble matter. Wo refer to tho (lerrnan-Amer-Ica- n

National liank Washington, D, O. :
Swedish. Norwegian nntl Danish Lega-

tions, nt Waehlngtem: lion. Jos, C&sey, lato
Unlet Justice U. S. Court or Claims; to thet
Otlicluls of the U. S Patent Officii, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every State.

Address: LOUIS mClOEli k CO., So-
licitors of PaUnts nntl Attorneys at Law,Lsr-Dro- ll

Ilulldlng WAaamaTna. D. O,

YT7 Kf"l T7! people are always on
W I M the lookout for chancer
T T I t- - J I J lo Increase their earn-

ings, and in time be-
come wealthy; those who do not Improve their
opportunities remain In poverty. Weoff.r
g cat chance to make money. We want many
men, women, boys and girls to wark tor use
right In their own ! rulltles. Any on cando-fhewor-

properly from the first start. The
business will pay more than ten times ordin-
ary wages. Exnslve outfit rurnivhed Tree.
No one who (alls to make money
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to
the work, or only your spare moments. Full
Information and all that Is needed sent Iree.
Address Stikson ft Co. Portland Maine.

1 m rv Claims re specially, and WAK- -
I U IM I I RANTS ADDITIONAL
-l II V LSlHIMI.-.STKAI- I I1HIIT1 FIC1AT.

ES and nil kinds or LAN II SCltlPT bought
and sold. Large Stock, ond Highest Prlees
paid. Do J nil want to sell or Lust If so.
write to A. A THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, II. C. Jan. e.

HETLraiS'WEALTHI

DO. E-- C. HMrfl til TIC i!CD U1U1X TUK1TIKXT, 44

triuranlM-- Hrt Re fr H s - U. D. ( Oortilv, rtu,
IWroiui fttrurftlfU, UMdarlit?, MrvAn PrMtrtiMoa tM4
by ! or ulruttol or lotoc, Wkrl , MkU! at
IrrnD(SofUn1t)f f tb Dtmta ratiliif im Uualtr ft4tlrty ao4 duA Prialftr OI4 lc,
Hrrruitwt Lom ot F" tr In ithir mi. strJiuUry L i

od hptarnitl rrhai cut4 by OTtr-i- lia f I bo brila
if t.u Qri'VvrMntiu'ttnro. Fch boi ennltUtwoM mmU's

lrtmut. SI bImsi. or tJi Uxt fur 9 1, fttfil 07 imU pr
PU ou rril of ptlM,

WE GUARANTEE 8IX D0XE3
To eitttj t ro. Wttlt turh eMr roerlrM r far
txtiM, er.tiiinti1 wlili fit v will mb Ib m

lili cutrBBW lrfuBi Hi mor H tL

nt eff--it b rttrn. Ilurtili lituawlf f
MStU SIKSDKUMIS, 3ilUceinl,nii11lDhUtrB

Th f1lrtfl vviCfUl it tUieMMl I'tinier. II tmmodtaltly
iitrrt lUadmro. ( B..lpll. rrU Ib bIU. UUmJ

iivwlwr ujK u rclpt of 1ft tepiU. CBiurp4Uw4 (wr
fMU.. EISNER & MENDELSON,

320 Rnco Streot, Philadelphia, Pa.

$1,000 J. M.
Money yoaeanmake xcllicg

MURRAY'S
Maps El Charts
For 36 pace catalogue, frc.
Ul-.- t. I Morr-lao- n

"",WJi UiiYlurr-a- y.

ELIZABETH, .N.J.


